
I1)1 IN'T TISK.
&.o- tral, wr-1 li&ite(1

wi1tlî a bit q-r elireif31
IL tickled Bo a. litti., zjU8t'

1It aliiiont made him se'e z,.

Ait old ta 'iaid, d Ies xg-r'
Ba careful wlsuc, you go"

Nons.qîse 1I.1 said the other;
I do not tliak you know."

Se be walked in boldly,
Nrt3body in siglht:

First ho took a nibbic,
TkIcuî hc took à bite.

('ý1oe the trap to,,eth(r
Suîalj'ped as 'juick a wink,

Bt cause ho did not tbiik.

T" but, sbe cboâpet. th. mèot el'.frl.413g. the 3.30.1 poSOISa.
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WHAT WOULD JESUS DO?
1 wAï walkiog alo.îg a uarrow, dirt> latreet

iii a large tovun about thirty year.3 ago, when
1 saw a crowd ef boys axîd g,.z!s laugbing
and jeetiîîg uit au old maxi wh' vas foobi>'
tottcig &long, leaning on a thick stick fur
support. 1 hll just made my vay tbrough
the crowd when a pour, th in, ill.!oeking boy
stepped froiu it, sud goisi- up te the. old

mn took a pioce of paier off bis bsck, on
*hich vas written, IlWi.t'fl bld for the.

Saisit" lHe lad ne sooeur doue tus than
a rougi lad caught him by the arai, saying, !
" hello, sueefr, you'iI gtt Sonxetliug fur
thiat" Wh sin their leader uttted theae
verdi ïeveral, other lads came up and joiued
in tormuiu.g the poor boy.

I tiieu went up and muade them, let bila
alose, virile I took bis baud snd conumended
Lia coadsct in taking the paper off the eld
arn back.

IISir, de) you know wlîat made tue do iLi' JOIINIES REAEzONS.
lie akked. 0Os;F day Johuuuje brought nmre of Il,,

o.N what wus it Il I a Ized car,!lessi-y. book% te his Uncle Charles for hiai to lvuk
Il.W 1 air, ihat old man, thoy cali blita over. ln one of thora was Johnnie's alit-

- siî ViI1ie,I hoe couses to our lieuse everYj tobacco pledge.
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weeIk t.o read and talk to mothor. One day IlWhat does tuas raai 1I .quired Uuel.,
hoe Ca ue, and said te nie, afwer telling me ai chates.
about Jeans, 'If over you're a-going to do IlWhy, vo boys have a seciety *gaiust
astytiig that aint right, say te yourself, tobicco, and w. had ta take the pledge inî
WliaL would Jeus do? (ud htd alwaya go order to join."
right) then yon do it;' pd that's viat Il Oh, je that ail t Thon why did you
miade me do it,' lie criod tnîumpbautly. net take a pledge againat aooitbing euse,

If every reader of this little story vould going to Boston, for eximple,-and get ul,
a.,k themselves wheuover they arlà inl dIUh- a socies y nau that ?
culty ms to what thfy should do, or are Il But ponhaps we miglit want te go to
teuipted to do anythincg wroxg, «'Wl a'. Boston somae tinie."
lluuld Jestis do" they would fi ud it woul i ",Vtry weli; Eo somnetimoe yen may fancy
bu a grcat lielp te thons in their daily lifé. that you waut to talle tobacc>."

IBut vo ven't de thst, you eo"

à BETTER WÂY THAN 4 Vhy Blot 1 I
QUARRELLING. ««B2cauàe vo have promiaed mot to."

Do you ever lieur children apeak in thia I Have yon no botter tesson 1 If an>'

va>' toeich other? 1one sheuld show Yeu thalt jon could got

«Yen did !" lI didu'&!" Il Vos, io soine good by using tobacco, would it ho

did !"I No, I didii't FI! tell right for you, tc, bo pledged sg tinst it 1 i

'nanamai 1 lI But could vo lever get &Dy good by

Now it is very disiagreeible to have iiaitig tobacco 1"' încjuired Johnnis, openi.
chilren pta w).Youshoudbh kind ing his ey.s widel>'. Ul Dou't you reaUy

chîlrenritk s' To ahuldt.icîk thst tobacco ia bad, unclo 1 I
and sifectiocate, speaking pleasantly, not «"The question in flot what 1 tbink but
contradictiug each othor nor dispating. what yen think. A boy who make. suci a
.. A kind anaver turneth away wratb' poiea htogtt ae*reg

the ie that. No feel thik wa h reaso for it, if ho re.Uy intends t-3 keep
vO!>' utttm bLyo élUsc ia i promise; but as te thé. reasons," aid

dicting one of your littie aistera or brothers ho mbi hie forehead ne if trying te find
When you go so far as tbia, I did 1 » uvm I hyinl the firât plac it coata a
Il ou didWt'c thon stop short. Do flot much; and thon it is so flth. Daunt the>.

Syone word more about the trouble, but cal it the fith wed
juat put 3our armi around brother'. or1 "Yes; bat va are oison obligod ta el
sister's neck sud Pay vory pleasantly,1 Il bnssdv rewligt

D~n~tlot u quarel aout for tb.ings wo like snd that do us a
la nlot that the botter vay' I think gea >' lo good."

______________ But tobsoco doesut do n good; it

TRE PEAR 09I TRE GROUND. h"'ts us:"
41 "Ho do yen know tat?" X

À L=TLS boy, xs ho walked home frein4 'Bcauso it makes u s a sick at firat.
achool, saw a peur lying un the. groun Ana oeon afier a man gets use.1 te it, il h.e
ini the. front yard of a large, flne bouse. It' should avallov the tobaccol it would kiii
wax a nice. yellow pea. The iittie boyw vasn-
husigry. «Howlw ould like that pear ! " ',Vry goodl. If tii... are tIi remsous
thought lie. I might reach it thronbgh the for your plodge I shall beliove ini it; it is
alata of the fence. No on. smoi mie." tory vol fer boys and men to plodge theai-
Hardly 1usd the. theught corne te hism tbaft 1 olvo. againat liquor and Lobic>, but it is
lie called to mid these words, Thou Goï, better still that tii.y ahould khow the.
Seel lite. .rossons why tbey ought ta avoid tom Sa

Ho at once turised bis head awa>' from, yent boys kue. what tobacc roally dous tg
the pear, and valked bravely ou flxt ho "aos vho une i
had not gone far vhen a littie git] nme jI doa't believe the bois know mach
tannin- after hius. au 1 saiJ, "'My mother about it Il thesy did. tii.y would nover

.sent sie with tiais pear te give te yen little Ibreak tluir pledge ; sud sarie of thora baye
bai. She sawv ion tlîrough the bliLd aM >ou doue that. I have often board that tiere
looked at itP and aeuds it ta you viti ber1 vers very geod ressma for nover toucbang
love:," tobscce-Julia Colman.


